O righteous Father Theodosius, thou God-bearing Saint, with fervor thou didst struggle in this brief temporal life in hymnody and vigils and constant fasting.

To thy disciples thou becamest a rule; thou dost join in chorus now with the fleshless Angels, ceaselessly singing the praise of Christ, the Word of God come from God, our Deliverer, Who bowed His head before the Baptist and forerunner, and wholly sanctified the nature of
the waters. Do thou en-treat Him, do thou plead with Him, O right-eous one, that the Church may be grant-ed con-
cord, tranquility, Great Mercy, and last-ing uni-
ty. (twice)

O right-eous Father Theodosius, thou God-bear-ing Saint, the grace of the Holy Spirit found thy stain-less soul to be as it would have thee, and made its dwelling in thee as brilliant and immaculate light, by whose mighty power, thou wast adorned in splendor to glorify Christ unceasingly, a single Son in two natures, both God and man.
Who at the hand of the Forerunner John was baptized, receiving witness from the voice of God the Father. Do thou en-treat Him, do thou plead with Him,

O righteous one, that the Church may be granted concord, tranquility, Great Mercy, and lasting unity.

O right-eous Father Theodosius, thou God-bearing Saint, that blessed life hath right-fully been vouch-safed unto thee, who found it through purity and great struggles;

bid-ding fare-well to all, thou wentest alive to that life in Heaven, with all the flesh-less Angels.
cease-lessly singing the praise of Christ, Who took on flesh from a Virgin infallibly and Who submerged our sins and drowned them all forever, when He was baptized in the waters of the Jordan. Do thou en-treat Him, do thou plead with Him, O righteous one, that the Church may be granted concord, tranquility, Great Mercy, and lasting unity. (twice)